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COCNTINU TIIE TOTE.

New Yoek, Nov. 12. The board of

O. MARKS
FOli

Bargains!
'

NOT CHEAP GOODS
BUT

FIRST-GLAS- S GOODS
AT

New York Prices.

I have a Buyer in New York,
who looks out for all Bar
gains, and ships by every
Steamer.

Nice Ginghams at 5c.

Heavy yd. wide J5on Domestic at
uc, worth Sc.

Good Bon Domestic at 4c.

Best Calicoes, 4c. and 5c.

Large heavy Towels at 5c, worth
10c.

Large linen Napkins at 5c, worth
10c.

Jerseys, all wool, $1.00, worth

Kid Gloves, 50c, worth $1.00:
very fine, former price 1.50, reduced

75c.

A fine line of Ladies and Misses'
Hose, in all colors, 10c.

Full, regular niatlo Hose, in all '

colors, 20c. to 115c. . .

w
V

Double width Cashmeres at 25c, all
colors.

Black Ottoman Cloth at 25c. a'
bargain.

All wool En. j vess Cloth at 25c.
'

I Lave the largest stock of Black'
and Mourning Goods ever brought to
New Berne, which I will sell 25 per.
cent, cheaper than can be bought else-- N

where in the city.
Come and sec my novelties in Dress

of The Popular Science Monthly, is
most able one from Dr. Wm. A. Ham

mond on "the relations between the
mind and the nervous system." Dr.
Hammond is better known in North
Carolina from his controversy, with Dr.
tugene linssom on tne question of the
treatment of the insane, than from any of
other of his numerous writings; he It
stands high in the medical world, par-
ticularly on the treatment of mental
and nervous disorders, and has written
many papers on different subjects; none,

is safe to say, of more vital import-
ance to the rising generation than this
one.

Stating first, that there must be a
clear understanding as . to the meaning

tne terms employed or there can be
common ground on which those en-

gaged in a discussion can stand, he
proceeds to define what he means by
the word ''mind," illustrating the ne
cessity or doing so by supposing, for in
stance, "that a doctor of musio should

into the turpentine regions of North
Carolina to give a lecture on 'pitch' to
the dwellers in tne pine forests, and
should talk of the elevation of the voice

of an instrument, is it not quite with
tne range oi proDamuty that some

one of the audience would rise in indig
nation and tell the learned gentleman
that he did not know what he was talk
ing about, that every man. woman and
child in the State knew that pitch was

tnicu, DiacK, sticay substance obtained
by boiling down tar."

Now, though we are not willing to
admit that "tar heels" are as ignorant
on the question of "pitch" as the Doc
tor seems to think us, we are undoubt
edly, as a general rule, too ignorant of
the relation between our minds and our
nervous systems.

After distinctly stating that the mind
and the soul are not identical and must
not be confounded, the writer says that

we ask him what is mind, he is
obliged to Bay he does not know any
more than he knows what electricity,
neat, ague, light or magnetism are,
LiiKe them mind is a force possessing
regular properties, and developed by a
suostanco constituting a part of tne ner
vous organism of man and other ani
mals, and known to anatomists and
physiologists as gray nerve-tissu- e. In
man by far the largest collection of
grey nerve-tissu- e is in the brain, but it
is found in other parts of the body. In
earlier times, and even now among
barbarous nations, the idea existed that
the brain was not the only organ con-
cerned in the production oi mind. The
emotions were, many of them, supposed
to have their seat in the heart, the liver,
the spleen and the bowels. So strongly
was this idea implanted, and so univer-
sally did it prevail, that it has influenced
the forms of speech among all nations
that are not so low in the scale as not to
have emotions. Dr. Hammond says: '

"The idea has become so widely
spread among educated persons that the
brain is the only organ of the body that
has any direct relation as a generator
with the mind, that it seems like a tre-
mendous blow at the system of existing
facts to attempt to take from it any of
its power. aucn a blow, planted fairly
and squarely between the eyes, is the
doctrine taught by the Doctor in his
course of lectures on diseases of the
mind and clearly set forth in this paper,
that, wherever there is grey nerve-tissu- e

in action, there is mind
Our space does not permit U3 to do

justice to this paper, the gist of which.
to us Tar-Heel- s, is contained in the
statement that while most civilized
communities have enacted laws against
the employment of children in severe
physical labor, no such fostering care is
taken or the brains of the young,

Every teacher, who has in his or her
schoolroom a roll of honor,
ought to read this paper of Dr. Ham-
mond's and realize the irrepairable in
jury that may be done by over excite
ment of the brain and nerve of delicate
children, and a disregard of some of
the most important rules of health,
'What will it avail a man if he gain the

whole world and lose his soulr" We
may also with propriety as what will
it avail a child, if he gain the roll of
honor ana lose bis health r

Let ua not only take oare of the gre
nerve tissue of the coming Tar-He- el

which Dr. nammond calls the batteries
that generate his mind force, but also of
the white nerve tissue, which are the
wires of the telegraph to transmit that
force to other parts of the body. ' For
first-cla- ss brains we must nave nrst
class bodies for, however good the
brain-wor- k of a feeble body may be, it
is safe to say it would have been better
in a strong one. M. B. (J.

Popular Science Monthly, published
by D. Appleton & Co.. New York.
Single copies 50 cents; yearly BttbscriiH
non 'gii.wy. -

Attention Club I
The members of the Cleveland and

Scales Club are requested to meet to
night at their room promptly at 8
o'clock. Important business.

, - Clement Manly y President.
H. S. Nunn, Secretary.

Chas. E. Nelson
Will have a fine stall-fe- d Beef for ta
morrow's trade,, in your ordei?
foragpod cut.... v

What? a, pipe of execrable stuff
What? a oigarette rolled out oi drugged
or deteriorated leaf! Bab Get Black
well's Durham Long Cut, for pipe or
cigarette, and then you are sure of a
pure, rragrant smoke,

; Debility in adults is often caused by
wormB. The change from childhood to
manhood is not sufficient to rid the sys
tern of this awful plague. Shriner
Indian Vermifuge will expel and

tr. , ,ii l . i i , .
them, , ,

resioro uuaiui tynu a orient goyipiexion

"Avoid, thj fenrsti, Irritating, griping
compound so often Bold as purging
medicines, and correct the irregularities
of the bowels by the use of Ayer's Ca'

county canvassers resumed its session
The room was tilled with poli-

ticians and lawyers representing the
Republican and Democratic parties.
The oommittes on protests and corrected
returns were appointed. The canvass

the first assembly district was begun.
was found after proceeding a short

way down the district that the Demo
cratic electoral ticket was not properly
filled in, and that there wore clerical
discrepancies or omissions. On motion
the whole district was referred to the
committee on corrected returns. 88

Buffalo, N. Y. Nov. 12. The super
visors of Erie county met yesterday at
the county clerk's office and were con-
stituted a board of canvassers. Mistakes
were found in some of the wards as to
the proper way of writing in the vote,
but nothing was found that would show to
fraud or change a single vote. The
board will be occupied some days.

Washington, Nov. 12. The official
returns received to-da- y from Suffolk,
Genesee and Jefferson counties, Now
York, show a gain of eight in favor of
Blaine. This makes a net gain of four
for Blaine over the estimate of the New
York Times of Sunday la3t.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 12. Before ad
journing the board seemed to havo
agreed upon the following figures on
the electoral ticket: Blaine, 17,698
Cleveland, 18,345: Butler, 983, St. John,
112. The Republicans and Democrats
both say that these figures will not be
changed. The canvassers did not cer
tify to them but passed to the considera-
tion of the county ticket. The official
result will be announced
Cleveland's plurality on these figures is
647, being an increase of seven over the
list heretofore given in the New York
lmes.

New York, Nov. 12. Only thirty-nin- e

counties have reported officially up
to 3 p. m. Of these nearly all have
made some slight changes from their
last previous figures. The greatest va-

riation was in Jefferson county where
Blaine gains 8. Blaine's total gains in
39 counties are 11 yotes, his total losses
7. All of Cleveland's pluralities have
remained unchanged. Blaine's net
gain so far in the canvass, therefore,
has been 4 votes. Accepting the figures
of county clerks for the rest of the
State, this makes Cleveland's plurality

276
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 8:.!0 P. M.

Forty-fou- r counties of New York effect
further slight changes in the figures sent
in a New York dispatch dated 3 p.m.,
so that Cleveland's plurality remains at

,204, being that given in the table of
the returns to the county clerks as pub'
lished in the New York Times of Sun
day. The detailed figures are not
identical with those of that table, but
the changes effected by the canvass of
the vote by the county boards exactly
balance. The counties yet to be heard
from are Albany, Broome, Chenango,
Columbia, Delaware, Franklin, Greene,
Kings, Monroe, New ork, Niagara
Oneida, St. Lawrence, Schuyler and
Sullivan. The changes in the detailed
vote are nine counties which gave plu
ralities for blaine,

New York, Nov. 12. --The official can?
vass of twenty wards in Kings county
shows a gain of 39 votes for Cleveland
and 2 for Blaine.

The board of canvassers of New York
county examined the returns of the first
three assembly districts today. A few
differences from the press reports pub-
lished on Wednesday morning were
discovered, but nothing was found that
will materially affect Cleveland s Dlu
rality as published . It is estimated that
Oswald Ottendorfer, who has fewer
votes than any other Democratic elector,
may fall one hundred votes behind

Sweet Gam and Mullein
The sweet gum, as gathered from a

tree of the same name, growing along
tne small streams m the Southern States.
contains a stimulating expectorant prin-
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulates
the child to throw oil the false mem
brane in croup and whooping cough.
When combined with tne healing muci
laginous principle in ' the mullein plant
OI tne Old news, presents in 1 AYLOR S
Cherokee Remedy op Sweet Ottm ANn
Mullein, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
uonsumption; ana bo palatable, any
child ia pleased to takeit. Ask your
arugglBI ror it. tseno two-ce- nt stamp
lor Tavlor'8 Kiddle BOOK, which is not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather aTOund your knee to
hear the puaaling questions, but con-
taining information tor the health and
welfare of every home.

WALTER A. TAYLOR,
dwtfeblS - Atlanta, Ga.

Asa purifier, Ayer's Sareaparilla acts
directly and promptly. A single bottle
will prove its merits. Many thousands
r. r. 1 .. J
ous fevers by the exercise of a little
timeiy care in property cleansing the
system by the use of this remedy.

... Job Work,
The Joubna.Ii office is prepared to

print Bill HeadB, Letter Heads, En,
velopes, Cards; Taga.Oircular Envelopes
etc, in neat and nanasome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. . Give us
atrial, j . .

Pay Your Taxes.
On and after ; K OVEMBEI? 2to, I

shall proceed to collect all unpaid- - taxes
hv diatreaa. tntrettior-- will, onut i

CALL AND tlY.YOTJR. TAXES AT
V1NU1S, a$LXi VKKiT AINU TKOU- -

BLE;. - AJ tv- r.

No further notice or indulgence will

,If you don't believe I mean what I

Mr. Solomon Broughton, of Bairds
Creek, Pamlico county, reports the big-

gest
ber

potato yet. It measuros twenty-si- x a

and three quarter inches in circumfer-
ence, and weighs eighteen pounds.

Inventive Geiilu.
Mrs. Dr. Burkhead, of this city, we

pleased to learn, nas obUinod a
patent for an improvement on tliocor- -

sett. To properly appreciate the im
provement, ladies must see it; we will

attempt to describo it. Mrs. Burk it
head has been working on it for over
two years, and at one time was on the
point of giving it up, but remembering
that the reward is with him that th oi

to the end, she persisted until a no

patent has been granted upon its merits
is really a substantial improvement,

and one that every lady will value,
Mrs. Burkhead 1s father wan the inventor go

the famous Utley cotton press, and
obtained patents for several other inv

portant inventions. Sho see mo to have
inherited a good share of his genius. or

in
Pemoual.

Dr. Charles Duffy is in the city. He
came over the Quaker Bridge road and
says it was very unbusiness like to take
the hands off of it before it was com a
pleted.

Mr. II. A. Creagh has returned from
Catharine Lake, where ho says the citi
zens had a grand jollification meeting
Monday night in honor of the election

Cleveland and Scales.
Mr. J. C. Whitty was off to GoU'.sboro

yesterday to nmko arrangements for a
.display of machinery at the Fair next

if
week.

Messrs, J. C. Moore and E. M. Foscue
Jones called to see us last night.

They want to know where York buried
those poor white people and negroes
that had to die to prevent his election.

Mi s. Cussie Rhoes. Miss Jennie Sand-li- n

and Miss Ervvin, of Onslow, are in
the city.

Moj. Fred. Harding, of Johnson's
Mills, Pitt county, is in the city.

Rav. C. A. Jenkens is attending the
Bnptiet Stato Convention, which is in

session at itaieigti.

Our Ojnier Industry.
Mr. O. W. Moore, pf the firm of Moore

& Brady, oyster packers of Baltimore,
is in the city looking after the oyster
business. Wo hope these gentlemen
will be able to begin work much earlier
than last yenr, as the oyster season is
more than a month earlier. Mr. Moore
informs us that ho is just from Wash-
ington, N. C, and that inducements
were held out for him to locate his
packing house there. But ho desires to

remain at New Berne provided he can
dispose of the shell to advantage. The
shelling of our principle business streets
has been a great improvement, but
whother the Board of Council can con

tinue this work under their present
financial difficulties is a matter that
they must consider well. It should be
borne in mind that this industry em-

ploys a large class of our citizens who
would otherwise be idle, and the money
they obtain for their work goes directly
to the trade of the cfty. The Board
of Council will no doubt do
what they can obtainiag the
Shetland continuing the improvement
on the streets, but in the event they
can't do this wo hope Mr. Moore will
find it to his interest to remain with us.

A Colord Preacher's Snggcstlon to
President- - Arthur.

Bloominqton, 111., Nov. 10. The
Rev. C. S. Smith, the distinguished
colored orator of Illinois, and a leading
Republican until after the nomination
of Blaine, this morning sent the follow
ing despatch to President Arthur:
Ilia Excellency, Chester' A. Arthur.

Washington: -
:

From observations extending through
nine years' residence in the South it is
my opinion there is great danger of a
general conflict between the two races
in that section growing out or the rears
of many colored . people that under a
Democratic administration they will be
gradually reduced to slavery ; therefore,
as a loyal colored citizen, I beg leave to
suggest that the Government issue in-

structions to Federal officeholders in
the South to be cautious as to the ad
vice they give to the colored people.
Slavery is dead forever, and the possi
bility of its resurrection ought not to be
proclaimed for partisan enect.

, ' C. S. SMITH;

France's Surrender. .

Paris, Noy. 10. Great i excitement
lias prevailed in tho 'lobbies of the
Chambers this afternoon and evening,
owing to the confirmation of the report
published in this morning's Ltberte that
the Cabinet council on Saturday had de-

cided to' forego demanding an indem
nity of China, Much discontent pre
vails on account of this in the Tonquin
Committee of the Chamber of Deputies,
M. Cbarreau, the unairman or the com
puttee, has resigned, and the committee
has resolved to postpone presenting its
report until ,'fll. terry nas made an
explanation. It is reported that active
negotiations with a view to a settlement
of the difficulties- - between China apd
France are in progress in London be-

tween the Marquis Tseng, the Chinese
'A tv. i n '"idof. and T'lrl Granville, the

i V .'eve! ry cT f ' ) f r i

Journal Office, Nov. 13. G P. M.

cotton.
New York futures steady; spots

quiet.
Middling 10 Low Middling 9

Good Ordinary 8 7--

FUTURES.
MORNINO. NOON. EVENING.

Novci.iber, 10.20 10.27 10.27
December, 10.17 10.25 10.21
January, 10.28 10.35 10.31
February 10.43 10.50 10.46

XNew Uerne market firm. Sales of
bales at 9i to 9.65.

Middling 9 6; Low Middling 9 6;

uood Ordinary 8 7--

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and fcavan

nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat-

81.10 to $1.25. New Berne upland 80
95.

DOMKSTIC MARKET.
Cottonseed 810.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 8oc.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
TAR 7ac.a8l.25.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
honey 6Uo. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 18ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eggs 19o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
r odder 00a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
uhickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

auaauc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Graphs Scuppernongs, Sl.00al.25.
Uats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe bush.
I'Eaches OUatiOc. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnip-s-
Wool I2al7c. per pound.
bHiNGLES West India.dull and njm.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $J.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES. to
New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic.
biiocLDEUS Smoked, No. 2, 8c

prime, 8Jc.
Nails Basis 10 s, 2.75.
FLOUR-$3.00a- 7.00.

Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

For Renl9

FOUR GOOD DWELLING IIOUSES.

Apply to

13 WILLIAM H. OLIVE?..

For Sale,
TWELVE THOUSAND FEET SEA'

SONED PLANK, suitable for fencing.
Also Three Thousand Feet 3x4 Scant-
ling. Will bo sold for $2.50 a thousand
if whole lot is not taken.

Apply to
nov!3 3t S. R. STREET.

HAMS
GOOD CANVASSED

Sugar-Cure- d HAMS,
ONLY 11 CENTS.

SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

eOf COME AND BE SUPPLIED AT
ONCE.

12-- 1 w FERDINAND ULRICH.

State op North OAuOlina,
uraven county. ,

FOR SALE.
Under a power conferred udob ob by virtue

of certain mortgage executed by the Holy
Oross Guild of the City of New Berne, bear.

line late the 7th day of June. 1882. and reeis- -

i ierSi craven couniy m

we win sen at the court House door, in the
city or wew werue. at rnpiio Auotwa, wr

K5 J&J2lS&$Z
known as the "Memorial Chapel," situated
' uscree vee n tne city or iNewuerne.a

ful 1 of which mav be had bv refer
ence 10 iue recorut a aiwve Bet lortu.

GEOKGE B. GUION, 1

JOHN DUUN. I Mortgagees I

Adm'r ofE.H. WINDLKY. dee d.
By HOLLAND 4 GUION.

nov7td Attorneys.

. J. liAKEK & DUO,.
'

215 Pearl St New York.
PROl'IUKXORS Ql THE

Egt lDClia UiieiUlCal VVOrkS.

IMPORTERS OF

East India Goods, Chemicals,
Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS OF

H. J. Baker & Bro's. Special
Truck Fertiliser.

For testimonials and any information
Qiii on o address

I J. W0LFESDEN,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

cneral Agent for North Carolina

First-Gla- ss

CHOICE FAMILY GK0CERIE3, CIOAJ13,
TobacoO and Snnff. . Ho, 1 Butter and Cheew,

Boston Mackbre), peruij s piece to twenty

JournnlMInlatore Almanae. .
tSun tlseBj 6:38 I Length of day, -

' Sun seta, 4:58 1 10 hours, 17 minutes.
' " Moon rises at 8:89 a. ra.

v ; i -
' . :"

'

Cotton continues to boom.
: Tiie Board of City Council meets to- -. are

night. -
...

"
f

' To-da- y will be Jones county duy at
tha Exchange.

not
Hew Berne Lodge No. 413, Knights of

Honor, meet

The Methodist church will be a thing
(of beauty and comfort when completed.

The steamer Trent arrived last night
from up Trent with a full cargo of cot-

ton. I
' ' ' "' It

' Freight on the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad are very good far the
season. . ,!; of

Remember the meeting of the Cleve
land and Scales Club to-ni- Impor
tant business.

Theladiesof the Baptist Church Aid
Society will have a festival on next
Thursday night. s

The steamer Florence arrived from
Vanceboro yesterday evening with a
cargo of rice and corn.

O, Macks is out with a new adv.
offering first-cla- ss goods at New York
prices. ; Read his column. "

' SheriflE Hahn wants taxe3. He says of

he means what he says, and we believe
ha does. Read what he says.

Mr. Wm. Hay has an apple tree in
full bloom.' Any one passing his house

... now would think the spring time was at
hand. v of

" Messrs. Duffy &Ives offer a Harper'j
Bazar pattern with each dress amount-
ing to $2.50 or more, gee amendment
to adv.

;

Raleigh Democrats had a grand cele- -

bration Monday evening, Goldsboro lasc
night. New Berne's time will come in
a few days and we propose to have a big

. time. w ' !

The-grade- school building is receiv
ing , 'the, finishing touch. The lower
rooms are completed, and next week

" will be used until the upper rooms can
Jae finished up.

On our second page to-da- y will be
found a striking : and instructive illus-

tration of the comparative worth of the
" various kinds of baking powders now

n the market.

A note from Williams ton tolls us that
v Dr. P. HSim'mons and Theo. W. Toole
- have been elected to the from

the 2nd Senatorial district by a majority
from 1,000 to 1,200.

The count ,is still going on in New
fork.. Every Democrat is confident
that t will turn out all right for Clever

. ltfnd, while the Republicans still have a
faint hope that something will turn up

'that will put Blaine in. It is hard for
"' them to realize the situation.

" Tom Pats, colored, the man who
'oni1 tha minafinn uritlt Tin Titnf in if."

- before Esq, Brinson's court on Wed
nesday, was held to answer at the next
term of Superior court for embezzle
ment.r Not being able to give bond he

i wasurned over to the keeper of Craven
- street hotel.. m

' There was a lady in the oity yester
day from Onslow county who had not
been here before in fourteen years,
She came over the Quaker Brjdge road ,

'
Rp if tip road hod been completed

' man ojnera wouia come wno dp not,

There never was a more favorable time
to complete it than has been for the last
month. hWe wish in due time to put
the responsibility of its
where it properly belongs. '

-

- Scar On Aaalnit Gould. -

.t. The. case'. of Ji V. Williams- - vs. The
Western (iCnJon. Telegraph , Company
came up before Justice W. M. Watson
yesterday. The plaintiff alleged that
tha defendant cornoration violated con'
tract in fallfnff to deliver a messnz'e sent
by hira to Chicago', and by the failure
he was damaged in an 'important com

meroi&i transaction. ;.' ' ' '

Holland '& Guion" appeared for the
plaintiff, Moore .&. piarko for the de
fendant ,corporalion.' j Judgment- - for
plaintiff "for the sum of" 105.00.. De- -

appealed. S ),
kjuprcive Coprt Decision. t .,
' The 'Justice? of the Supremo Court
have filed decjsiou in the' following
Cases', -- Jiii .:.;.,.:

Jonathan Woo4Hetas vs. Oeo. Wr
Bufra. from Greenei no error, .v.:1";'

t a,t ' vs. Henry ; Kennedy, from
Lenoir, no error;' judgment affirmed.

King & McDaniel vs. E. M. Foscue,
from Jones; no error; judgment for the
plaintlus.- - :

State vs.. Anderson Jones, from Dup-

lin; error; niw tral awarded, v.-- .

i' ate vs. Llias II, Bntts, from Gweno;
lr rift on f ., ";,l imperfect, writ of

i or1- - 1. -

. f ' ' ' r,T,. j.

Goods. All wool Cashmeres in all -
shades, 45c. worth 75c.

Good Dress Goods at 12c, former
price 18c. .

I have a fine line of Ladies and
Misses' Shoes always on hand, which '

will bo sold very cheap.

All linen Torchon Lace at 5c , li
inches wide.

Hamburgs, 4c. and up.

Buttons, 2c. per dozen and up.

Ruchcing for the neck at 3c per .

yard.

A nice Ladies' Hemstitched Hand
kerchief at 10c.

Colored Bordered Handkerchief at
3c.

Good Canttn Flannel, 8c.

Corsets at 50c, worth 75c.

Picture Frames, 5c and up. We
have them in Plush. Rustic and Vol''
vet.

My Store is filled with Bargains, in
fact bave nothine else,

Towel Crash at 5c

I will open my Holiday Goods, 'of
which I l - ir t i iuaie a v ery uarge .assort-- .
merit, in a few (lava'f, ,1 r . l""'v' DCO lul J"i"seivc.

Always
of Dress Goods, consisting of

Til J- i.visuiiiacs, j. luius, juaaies' jiotnes,eic.
which cannot be matched for the
money in the State. .

My stock of Notions, Silks and Sat
ins and Trimmings are immense. .

My Carpets and Oil Cloths ere
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Special Inducements sre of
fered to the Wholesale Trade. I will
guarantee to sell the Trade at Hew
York Fnces. '

i 1 Don't fail to come aP examine
my stock before purchasing. :'

-- First Door from the C '

say, wait until after the 20th.
'

:'..

I.L IIAIIN,
tnartic ring, which are mild ana g
t' yt t'. "0'"; h and p in f

centsperdor.cn. ,.,
' ' - T. K. BANFF'S.

ooSd'inx ' 111 Mv f" TofCr?'---nCo- .


